
  

  

 

This Week's Virtual Events 
 
Daisy & Brownie Read Along: Sofia Valdez, Future Prez 
Monday, August 3 from 11 to 11:45 a.m. | Daisies & Brownies 
We'll read a story together and talk about how girls can take action and lead the 
way to help their communities. Optional: come dressed up! 
 
Badgerland Breakout: Automotive Design! 
Monday, August 3 from 2 to 3 p.m. | Daisies, Brownies & Juniors 
The first of three events that will help bring the new Girl Scout Automotive badges 
to life. We'll tune in to a webcast together where we'll meet a car designer. Then, 
we'll have a 15-minute "after-party" to share thoughts and ideas. 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=cf5f1828581f444d88f1845c5f3b6c1f8f41f057061457969521f4a34d8c1c3c73e4180b91d7b56de02c8c65fd5188b8db291c9f5d2a1a8d
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=cf5f1828581f444d77d475cec431598aff74b061795ec4bb3144ae890a82ac856e2a84b8d046e3ff7ef1d88fa2ba7a2b04ba37c42b7405e3
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=612a3c9df2f2a14b7ba687a9cf0c9494db2c5da0b5f002ecc9ad218f1e79ec4bd097827d7c7b222c4b489dcd5eb5313fe6378269d8736337
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=cf5f1828581f444d16fb5ae497b46e5bcef88922c27897892a44190e233bc0252a043e19f94ba5ed2ab6e2cd313816e2d49c9e246039def4


 
Daisy & Brownie Read Along: Sofia Valdez, Future Prez 
Tuesday, August 4 from 2 to 2:45 p.m. | Daisies & Brownies 
We'll read a story together and talk about how girls can take action and lead the 
way to help their communities. Optional: come dressed up! 
 
A Yarn of a Tale: The Science & Spinning of Wool 
Thursday, August 6 from 10 to 11 a.m. | Seniors 
We'll talk about the history of spinning yard, why it works so well with wool, make 
a spindle with easily-found items, and try a bit of spinning ourselves! 
 
Badgerland Breakout: Automotive Engineering! 
Thursday, August 6 from 2 to 3 p.m. | Daisies, Brownies & Juniors 
The second of three events that will help bring the new Girl Scout Automotive 
badges to life. We'll tune in to a webcast together where we'll meet a car engineer 
who'll share how she builds upon the work of the car designer. Then, we'll have a 
15-minute "after-party" to share thoughts and ideas. 
 
The "Write" Time to Create: Let's Plot! 
Friday, August 7 from 12 to 1 p.m. | Seniors 
In this workshop, girls will discuss creating unique plots, maintaining tension and 
structuring their writing so reader's can't put it down! Expect prompts, games, and 
the opportunity for girls to share their work (optional). 
 
Badgerland Breakout: Automotive Manufacturing! 
Friday, August 7 from 2 to 3 p.m. | Daisies, Brownies & Juniors 
The third of three events that will help bring the new Girl Scout Automotive 
badges to life. We'll tune in to a webcast together where we'll meet a car 
manufacturer and learn how she organizes and manages all of the machines and 
people who make cars road-ready. Then, we'll have a 15-minute "after-party" to 
share thoughts and ideas. 
 
Camp Virtual Friday Family Fun Night 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=cf5f1828581f444db396d37a04436ed66db21e5cdb9a5bac8ad95897309b72d8e056db0f7b81e1f2f27b0c67ab29d5c6f430b3c6e9f12968
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=cf5f1828581f444d9b3fac4439513ab2b4edd79c925161bcb3e540163626e9499445362db7ae170dce512a758791f0ed05c000ecac86e721
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=cf5f1828581f444d68627aec66724bc294ed09e89118ef6e06fb5837fd9bc7563a1cfb0da801b561ea8585890a48fcc36cb20f164cb7ae5d
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=cf5f1828581f444d484a78189e9ebc347bae6a4662ccf57222fa8a1f2ca8994233602fc6560ea0639225a73cc8df950516864037cebcc175
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=cf5f1828581f444dba150680bf47c3acf18ccf38633d9600d34ee6d1a9cb26666cd0f4ec95cc8ab7a6133077c4eafaca58b0022357bd918a
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=cf5f1828581f444dff700864766157cee8a2f2cec4e85db3ade4f572c6e50d21b7208f4a4648a0cf0e77bb42f64483a7840280b150db2522


Friday, August 7 from 6:45 to 8 p.m. | All Ages 
The whole family can come kick back and unwind with camp staff. We'll share 
activities, ideas and enjoy some end-of-the-week down time. Register by August 
5. 
 
A Yarn of a Tale: The Science & Spinning of Wool 
Saturday, August 8 from 1 to 2 p.m. | Seniors 
We'll talk about the history of spinning yard, why it works so well with wool, make 
a spindle with easily-found items, and try a bit of spinning ourselves! 
 
Badger Shield to the Rescue! 
Saturday, August 8 from 6 to 6:30 p.m. | All Ages 
The design team behind the "Badger Shield" will share how they came together to 
answer the call from UW Health for personal protective equipment when the 
COVID pandemic hit. 
 
 

Coming Up Quick 
 
Cadette Public Speaker Workshop 
Monday, August 10 from 10 to 10:30 a.m. | Cadettes 
Tune into this workshop by Korisa Madayag, program director of the Elgin YWCA. 
She'll provide girls with suggestions on how to better their public speaking skills. 
 
Cadette Public Speaker Workshop 
Tuesday, August 11 from 5:30 to 6 p.m. | Cadettes 
Tune into this workshop by Korisa Madayag, program director of the Elgin YWCA. 
She'll provide girls with suggestions on how to better their public speaking skills. 
 
Pitch In for PPE! Assemble Badger Shields 
Badgerlanders can help get PPE (personal protective equipment) to people and 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=cf5f1828581f444d8b3af255368cea08c78196ea8bccea9b9be01037a7ca49b531c44b82fa4bb7411c9277124c6353bff8c5acc3694cc7fe
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4bae0665ab4ba08628031c4f6d60967c80b17a888ddeb3ac5f6379a88fd68d8905ca3f714acc7e19bdedbe0c9cb43596d1a942dd5b10768b
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4bae0665ab4ba086954ed7cfb6905a2d99dcb650f7c1bcbcc6abed6c66b956d40d0b06451d22bbd0ba969d0934858f1129dbac62fd925e88
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4bae0665ab4ba086c94b0f8078d364bc9ce1c788e81e4dee45ae10ddde85d93938587917d432712549dcff5c5d53160ebb188086628ffc48


communities in need. Pick up the supplies from a Badgerland service center and 
attend one of these 30-minute demos on how to assemble the Badger Shields. 

• Wednesday, August 12 at 2 p.m. 
• Thursday, August 13 at 10 a.m. 
• Friday, August 14 at 12 p.m. 

Learn to Lead: A Virtual Program Sampler! 
Thursday, August 13 from 7 to 8 p.m. | Adults 
We're looking for adults to collaborate with us and/or lead virtual programs for our 
Girl Scouts. Can you help? Come learn what's involved and participate in 'Tree 
Fun for Cadettes' to get familiar with the virtual event experience. 
 
Camp Ehawee Season Finale 
Friday, August 14 from 6:45 to 8 p.m. 
This special event will provide a recap of the highlights, funnies and activities from 
all of the theme weeks from the Summer of 2020. There will also be some special 
events and staff visits too. Register by August 12. 

SEE ALL EVENTS  

  

 

               

     

Have a question? Don't be shy!  
Contact us for more information.  

 

 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4bae0665ab4ba086a7163b4c8a4eeb5c273a5124341b01b31cac89fd7491ddc46c0acf83e100ae2ae66088ec26e6bdf9e39166430d876cc3
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4bae0665ab4ba086be730ccaeaea82a4f318cd76141bec8cd2fe4df4f4e24bd2d06272801735c4ca0deb0468f23368f1f16d15e4c1f0723f
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4bae0665ab4ba086d857336354a0843c8c194ea27437ac3bbf2ccd460164ca536f60603775e7fd495fa111d46839f530066eca5e1daee437
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4bae0665ab4ba0863ea99ad137d97b12536b0809897440e726c366235d5861e76b45cc8fca882d8a7663ec986d0a0e97accefd2a0359fe35
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4bae0665ab4ba0866eb71bad1a98c3684b130e995fa2b2235c21143a01bb7dda0ecae3780c4e70e89f8bf1953e9e0e2041cd5ca42801a8b1
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=cf5f1828581f444d16fb5ae497b46e5bcef88922c27897892a44190e233bc0252a043e19f94ba5ed2ab6e2cd313816e2d49c9e246039def4
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=7b0c843c911389d09cb1f85d47b7d3d7828b46e36ee2f9270cee84bc078d31328e6b1344f230344f54af04bedb730ac7747022add44824a7
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4bae0665ab4ba086a4f9cb76f4485ce73bd1eaa8f61690795f81c38fa57edd82ab3f71147df5ce9a36ff577a4a570e49c689229bbdd43b6d
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4bae0665ab4ba086690544388bf68d159ec271b85242bc619565e28cf063fccd8070ba53821b9ed24cfa117ce799c5e30bcb6df18dd3ac13
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=7b0c843c911389d09cfc6521d0d64fb5444984eddeed117bbd302b3568bcf028adf4a84918a97f9c75f78c1d919700c7aa4e67398bb0e1b8
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=7b0c843c911389d006de53be448e5761cead4b5826c426840f2c4bb1d9c2d41197b4c3a03a615ca8a890d08046bb1c22c0c80d1f891f2372
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=7b0c843c911389d0802985700b617f5d96f3945cee30d9b15dd74c4e59b23beacff9bcad2ed4909ed8937a16ca8e3efef815a31b15405809

